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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOU THERN D ISTRICT O F FLO RID A
CA SE N O .16-24687-CIV -W 1LL1A M S
ED G ARD O LEBRON ,
Plaintiff,
V S.

ROY AL CA RIBBEAN CRU ISES,LTD .,

Defendant.
O R DER G M N T IN G D EFEN DA NT 'S M O TIO N FO R D IR E CTED VER DIC T

THISM ATTER camebeforetheCourtonDefendant'soretenusmotionforjudgmentas
am atterof1aw madeatthecloseofPlaintiff'scase in chief.Defendantargued,pursuantto

FederalRuleofCivilProcedure50,thatç1areasonablejurywouldnothavealegallysufscient
evidentiarybasistofindforthegplaintiffj''ontwoissues.Duringthetrial,theCourtgrantedthe
m otion asto oneissueandreserved ruling on the otherissue,specifically,whetherDefendanthad

noticeofthednngerousconditionpriortoPlaintiff'saccident.Afterthejuryreturnedaverdictin
favorofPlaintif: theCourtorderedthepartiestosubmitbriefingon theremainingissueof
whetherDefendanthadnotice. Thosem emoranda arenow beforetheCoul't. Having considered
thetrialrecordandtheparties'm emoranda,the CourtgrantsDefendant'sm otion becausethere

wasnoeyidencepresentedattrialbywhichareasonablejurorcouldconcludethatDefendant
knew orshould havelcnown aboutthegougeson the icethat,togetherwith thebroken skatelace,
created the dangerous condition.

Dockets.Justia.com

1. Background

Plaintiffsone cotmtnegligenceclaim againstDefendantwenttotrialon Septem ber25,

2018.Plaintiffwasapassengeronboard Defendant'sship when heand hisdaughterdecided to
go iceskating onboard the ship. Plaintiffm aintainsthatoneoftheiceskateshewasgiven had a

bioken laceand,thus,could notbeproperly laced.Healso maintainsthatthe iceintheicerink
had gougesin it,oneofwhich caused Plaintiffto fall.Together,thebroken laceandthegouges

in theice created ahazardouscondition thatDefendantfailed to wnrnPlaintiffaboutorto
correct.

Defendantazguesin itsmotionthatPlaintiffpresented noevidenceithad actualor
constnzctiveknowledgeofthehazardouscondition ofthebroken lacesand ice gouge.Asa

result,Plaintifffailed to establish oneoftheelementsofhisclaim .Consequently,Defendant

arguesitisentitledtojudgmentasam'atteroflaw onPlaintiff'snegligenceclaim.
lI. A pplicable Standards
4. R ule 50

,

UnderFederalRuleofCivilProcedure50(a)(1),afterapartyhasbeenfullyheardOnan

issue,acourtmaygrantjudgmentasamatterof1aw againstthatpartyonthatissueifthecourt
findstGthatareasonablejulywouldnothavealegallysufscientevidentiarybasistofindforthe
party on thatissue.'' Despitethesimilarstandardsforgranting,theearlierdenialofastlmm ary

judgmentmotiondoesnotprecludeacotu'tf'
rom gzantingaRule50(a)motion.Abelv.Dubberly,
210F.3d 1334,1337(11thCir.2000).
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'#. N otice

In the Eleventh Circuit,federalmaritim e1aw holdsthatthe Slbenchmark againstwhich a
shipowner'sbehaviormustbem easured isordinary reasonablecareunderthecircllmstances,a
standard which requires,asaprerequisite to imposing liability,thatthecanierhavehad actualor

constructivenoticeoftherisk-creatingcondition.''Keefev.BahamaCruiseLine,Inc.,867F.2d
1318,1322(11thCir.1989).M erelycreatingormaintainingthedangerouscondition isnot
suffcienttoimposeliability.Everettv.CarnivalCruiseLines,912F.2d 1355,1358(11thCir.
1990).Constnzctivenoticerequiresthatthehazardousconditicm existedforasufficiently

lengthyperiodoftimeastoputashipowneronnoticeofitsexistence.Keefe,867F.2dat1322.
111.D iscussion

TheCourtruledpriortothestartofthetrial,andassetoutinthejuryinstructions,that
the dangerouscondition atissuein thiscaseisthecom bination ofthebroken lacesand thegouge
on the ice.l SeeDE 297 at8,9,12.Thus,in ordertohold Defendantliable,therem ustbe
evidencethatDefendanthad actualorconstructiveknowledge ofboth thebroken skatelacesand

thegougeontheice.W hilethereissufficientevidencebywhichareasonablejurycouldfind
thatD efendantknew orshould have lcnown aboutthe broken skate laces,there isnotsufficient

l'Fhisruling wasbased on Plaintiffsown sworn deposition testim ony.Plaintifftestified
tûlfyou ask mewhatcaused my fall,Iwould tellyou it'sacombination ofboth things,the

problem intheiceandthedefectintheskate.''DE 119-1at124:4-10(ascorrectedby
intemreter).Plaintiff'sclaim seemedtoevolveoverthecourseofthelitigation;therefore,itwas

necessary to clarify exactly w hatthe issuesw ere fortrial. Given thata plaintiffisthe principal
andhislawyeristhe agentin any attorney-clientrelationship,theCourtfollowed thelead ofthe
principaland held thatthe issue to be tried w asw hetherthe com bination ofthe ice and skate

causedPlaintiffsaccident.SeeC.1R.v.Banks,543U.S.426,436(2005)(notingthatthe
attorney-clientrelationship is:1aquintessentialprincipal-agentrelationship''and EGthe client

retainsultimatedominionandcontroloverthetmderlyingclaim').

evidencebywhichareasonablejurycouldfindthatDefendantknew orshouldhaveknom zabout
thegougesin theice that,togetherwith thebroken skatelace,created thedangerousccmdition.

Consequently,thereisnotsufficientevidencebywhich areasonablejuzy couldfindthat
DefendantkneW orshouldhaveknown aboutboth the broken skate lacesand thegougeson the

ice.Therefore,Defendantisentitledtojudgmentasamatteroflaw.
4. N oticeA bouttheLàces

z

D efendantm aintainsthatthere is no evidence ithad notice ofthe broken skate lace.

Evidencewasintroduced attrialthatDefendantinspectedtheskatesaftereveryvoyage.(DE

179-1at36:21-37:19.) Defendant'srepresentativetestifiedthatan employeeinspectedtheskates
andhandedthem toPlaintiffbeforeheskated.(DE 291at9:13-19.2 Plaintifftestifiedthat
shortly afterreceiptofthe skates from D efendant,he discovered,w hile putting on the skates,that

bothendsofthelaceon therightskateweretorn.(DE 316at79:12-14.1 Thus,thereisevidence
bywhich areasonablejurycould:ndthatPlaintiffreceivedtheskateswith atoz'
nrightlaceand
thatthelace wastorn when Defendant'semployeehanded theskatesto Plaintiff A reasonable

jurycould alsoconclude,based onthistestimony,thatDefendantknew orshouldhavelcnown
aboutthetorn lacesbecauseDefendantinspected theskatespriorto handing them to Plaintiff

SeeApontev.RoyalCaribbean CruiseLinesLtd ,739Fed.App'x 531,536(11thCir.2018).
W hileDefendantarguesthattherewastestim onythatallinspection oftheskatesafterthe

incidentdidnotrevealbrokenlaces,areasonablejurycouldchoosetobelievePlaintiff's
testim ony instead ofD efendant's em ployee'stestim ony. Itisnotforthe Courtto decide w hich

evidencetobelieve.Onamotionforjudgmentasamatteroflaw,theCotu'tmustonlydetenuine

ifthereissufscientevidencebywhichareasonablejurycouldfindthatDefendantknew or
should haveknown aboutthebroken laces.Consequently,thereissufficientrecord evidencefor

areasonablejurytoconcludethatDefendanthadactualorconstructiveknowledgeofthetorn
lace.

Defendantalso arguesthat,ifthelacewasbroken,any hazard createdby thebroken lace
wasopen and obviolzs.
z A condition isopen and obviousifareasonableperson would have
observed the condition'
and appreciated thenatureofthecondition.Aponte,739 Fed.A pp'x at

537.Defendantdoesnotpointtoanyevidencefronïwhich areasoilablejurorcouldinferthata
reasonableperson would understand therisksassociated with skating using ice skatesthatdid not1
lacea11thewayto thetop. Thus,thereisinsufficientevidenceto establish thatthehazard
created by thebroken lacewasopen and Obvious.
B. N oticeA boutthe Gouges in //lcIce

Defendantcontendsthatthereisnoevidencefrom whichareasonablejurycouldinfer
thatDefendantknew orshouldhavekrlown aboutthecondition oftheiceorthespeciscgouge
on which Plaintifftripped.Therewasno evidenceofpriorcomplaintsand no evidencethatthe
gougeexisted forsuch aperiod oftimethatitwould havebeen discoveredupon reasonable

inspection.PlaintiffrespondsthatPlaintic sdaughtertestised,thatthereweregougeson the ice
when they srstgoton théice,Defendanthad employeesin the vicinityoftheice,and Defendant
failed to inspectthe ice. H ow ever,assetoutbelow,none ofthese things are sufficientfora

reasonablejurytofindthatDefendanthadnoticeofahazardousconditionontheice.
2Thepartieswere notasked to brieftheissueofopen and obvious.Thus,Plaintiff
purposely did notrespond to thisargument.
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The evidencepresented attrialasto thisissueis:Defendant'semployee in chargeofthe
area wherethe icerink islocated,Ron Noel,testified thathewasnotawareofany otherreported
incidentsinvolving ice skating forthe tw o yearsthathe wasin charge ofthe area w here the ice

rinkislocated.(DE 179-1at18:23-19:4.1HealsotestifiedthatDefendantdoesaninspectionof
the ice afteritisresurfaced andalsopriorto an all-skatesession,liketheonein which Plaintiff

partook.gDE 179-1at69:9-24.) Mr.Noeltestifiedthatçmployeesdoawalk andvisual
inspection before the startofan all-skate session and are trained to reportany issues w ith.the

physicalconditionoftheice.rDE .179-1at265:14-266:19.1 OnthedayofPlaintiff'saccident,
noissueswerereported. gDE 179-1at266:20-23.) M r.Noelalsotestifedthatthreeemployees
arealwayspresentforanall-skatesession,onewhosejobistowatchtheice.gDE 179-1at
105:1-19.)AnotherofDefendant'semployeesalsotestiûedthat,on thedayofPlaintifps
accident,the icewasinspected afteritwascleaned and then again priorto thecom mencem entof

theall-skatesessionduringwhichPlaintiffskated.(DE 291at12:13-21.) PriortoPlaintiffsfall,
passengersw ere skating on the ice for aboutan hourand there w ere no falls in the area where

Plaintifffell.(DE 179-1at268:9-16.2 Plaintifftestifiedthat,fortheapproximately15minutes

thathewasskatingpriortohisfall,hedidnotnoticeanygroovesorgougesontheice.(DE 316
at95:9-96:10.2 Plaintiff'sdaughtertestifedthatwhen shegotontheiceshenoticedthattheice
hadgougeson it.(DE 320at9:8-12.q However,shedidnottestifythatshenotifed,or
com plained to,any em ployees aboutthe gouges. Plaintiff also pointsto the CCTV footage ofthe

10 minutesbeforePlaintiff'sfall,which show sotherpeople losing theirbalance in the sam earea
wherePlaintifffell.
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Based on theevidenceadm itted attrialthere isnothingin therecord from which a

reasonablejurorcouldconcludethatDefendanthadnoticeofthegougesintheicethat,together
with thebroken skatelace,created the dangerouscondition.Thereisno evidenceofalayrèports
ofproblemswith theiceon theday oftheincidentby employeesorpassengers.W hilePlaintiff

arguesthatDefendanthad employeesin thevicinity oftheice,thatevidence isnotsuficientto
show thatthe em ployee lcnew or should have know n aboutthe gouges. Plaintiffsreliance on

Aponte,739Fed.App'x at536,to establish thatDefendantknew orshouldhaveknown aboutthe
gougesbased on itsemployees'proximityto theice ism isplaced.UnlikeAponte,wherethe
largepuddleofspilled soap and thelargesoap bottle on thefloorw ould bevisibletoanyone
standingnearby,particularly an employeewho stood rightnextto it,thereisnothing in the
instantrecordto indicatethatthe gougesthat,togetherwith thebroken skatelace,createdthe

ddngerouscqndition wereeasily visibleto Defendants'em ployeeswho werein the general
vicilzity oftheicerink.Further,the Courtnotesthatby the vezy nature oficeand ice skating,
gougeswilldevelop on an iceI'
iIIICwhilepeopleare skating.Nothing in therecord indicatesfor
how longthegougesexisted.
Plaintiffsrelianceon the CCTV footageto show noticeisalsom isplaced becausethe

footage showspeople losing theirbalanceon a1lareasofthe ice.Iceisslipperyandm ostofthe
passengersskating thatday wereunlikely tobepractiqed iceskaters.AsPlaintiff'sexpert

testified,çlthere'sgoingtobea1otoffallingjustbecausethey'renotgoodskaters.''(DE 321at
29:0-21.) Thus,afterviewingtheCCTV footage,thereisnothinginthatfootageindicatingthat
theareawherePlaintifffellwasmoreproblem aticthan any otherareaoftheice.
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Plaintiffalso arguesthatDefendantcould havediscovered thegougesifDefendanthad

hadem ployeesregularly inspecttheice. Plaintiff'sexperttestised thatsom eone should goout

ontheiceandinspectitafterevely session andbeforethenextskatingsession.(DE 321at
25;10-19.j TwoofDefendant'semployeestestifiedthattheicewasinspectedaftertheprior
skating session and beforethisone.Plaintiffalso arguesthatitisan industly standard tohavea
skate guazd on the ice to check forgouges. H ow ever,Plaintiff sexpertstated thatitisan

industryrecommendation,notastandard,tohaveaskateguardontheice.(DE 321at44:4-9.)
He also stated thataskateguard isthereto preventhorseplay,to gatherinform ation alzd provide

assistanceifsomeoneishurt,andtoinspecttheizepriortolettingthepublicon.gDE 321at
28:8-18.jTherefore,thereisnothingintherecordtoindicatethatifDefendanthadexercised
reasonablecareaskateguard would havebeen presentand npthing toindicatethataskateguard
Would havebeen constantly inspecting the ice.Thus,there isno evidencethatDefendantdidnot
follow industry standardsorusereasonablecareunderthecircum stancesto inspecttheice.
Could Defendanthave discovered thegougeshad itinspected theiceeven more
frequently? Possibly.Butthatisnotthestandard.In orderto holdDefendantliable,Plaintiff
m ustshow thatDefendantknew orshould haveknown,notcouldhaveknown,aboutthe

condition.Therewasnoevidencepresentedattrialbywhichareasonablejuzy could conclude
thatDefendantshouldhaveknown aboutthegougesin theicethat,togetherwith the broken
skate lace,created the dangerouscondition. Based on the reasonable standard of care setoutby

Plaintiffsown expert- inspectingtheicepriorto askate session - Defendantusedreasbnable
care.W hilePlaintifftriesto raisethestandard ofcare by requiringDefendantto inspecttheice
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moreoften,PlaintiffsoFn expertsetouttheindusta standard3and theevidencepreyented at
trialestablished thatD efepdantm etthatstandard ofcare. Consequently,there w asno evidence

presentedattrialbywhichareasonablejurycouldconcludethatDefendanthadnoticeofa
condition that,togetherwith thebroken skatelace,created adangerouscondition ofwhich it
failed to wal'
n orfailed to takecorrectiveaction.
C. ConcurrentCausation

Plaintiffarguesthateven ifhedid notestablish noticeasto oneofthe conditions,the
broken lace orthegougesin theice,itissufficientthathe established noticeasto onebecauseof
concurrentcausation. Thisargum entappearsto bean attempttobypasstheearlierCourtnzling
thatfound thatthedangerouscondition atissuein thiscasewasthecom bination ofthebroken

laceandthegougesintheice.Thus,theCourtfound,andthejurywasinstructed,thatthe
dangerouscondition wasthecom bination oftheallegedly improperlym aintained iceand the
provision ofa skatewith a broken lace;neitherofthesethingsaloneconstituted the dangerous

condition upon which Plaintiffbased hisclaim .Consequently,establishing thatDefendanthad
noticeofoneoftheconditionswould beinsufficientto establish thatDefendantknew orshould
haveknown ofthe dangerouscondition and failed to correctitorwarnPlaintiffofit. Thus,
concurrentcausation doesnotsavePlaintiff'sclaim .
A ccordingly,itis
O RDERED that:

1.Defendant'soretenusmotionforjudgmentasamatterof1aw isGRANTED.
3plaintiffrelieson theindustry standardto establish thereasonable standard ofcarethat
D efendantw asobligated to follow .
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2. Judgm entin favorofDefendantwillbeentered bya separateorder.

DONEANDORDEREDinMiami,Florida,this/Z dayofDecember,2018.
*

.

PA TRICG A .S IT ,
UN ITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE
cc:

A 11counselofrecord
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